In this edition...

🌟 June 22, 2017
Citywide Young Member Initiative Event
SAME Houston-Galveston Post Young Members participate in the happy hour hosted by WTS

🌟 June 28, 2017
Young Member Summer Happy Hour
SAME Houston-Galveston Post Young Members gather for a happy hour at Texas T Tavern

🌟 July 12, 2017
Joint General Membership Meeting with APWA
SAME and APWA present scholarships to deserving applicants continuing their education in STEM fields.
On June 22nd, 2017, Young Members of the SAME Houston-Galveston Post participated in the Citywide Young Member Initiative (YMI) event hosted by Women’s Transportation Seminar (WTS). The Citywide YMI is coalition of 12 societies across Houston that rotate in hosting monthly events in order to enable their young members to make valuable connections across Houston. June’s event was a happy hour at Henderson Heights with over 50 attendees across the 12 Citywide YMI participating societies. Attendees spent the event networking over drinks and small bites and numerous raffle drawings were held throughout the evening.

The Young Members met on June 28, 2017, at the Texas T Tavern for their Summer Happy Hour. The SAME young professionals met after work to network in the low-key, relaxed setting and even challenged each other to a few rounds of pool. Follow the SAME Houston-Galveston Post on Facebook for more information on future events held by the Young Member group!
On July 12, 2017, SAME and APWA held their joint Scholarship Banquet at the HESS Club in Houston, Texas. Speaker Eric Dargan, City of Houston Chief Operating Officer, inspired the scholarship recipients and attendees alike with a speech on the importance of a strong educational foundation and encouraged collaboration between private firms and government agencies in playing a key role in the future of STEM fields such as civil engineering.

Buddy Barnes presented the SAME Houston Galveston-Post scholarships to the recipients and their families with wit and humor. This year, the Post awarded $20,000 across ten scholarships to recipients across different degrees within multiple STEM fields. The SAME Houston-Galveston Post would like to again extend congratulations and good luck to Jeremy Martens, Kullen Ritter, Andrew Wittman, Meghan Kisiel, Douglas Guberman, Kevin Maddox, Tomas Reyes, Matthew Barnes, Jared Blunt, and Emily Parvino, the 2017 Scholarship recipients.

APWA awarded seven scholarships to recipients demonstrating dedication to Public Works.
UPCOMING EVENTS

August 2017

- **August 2th**
  General Membership Meeting
  Speaker Mark Vincent from Port Houston will present and Construction Camp Attendees will give presentations

- **August 24th**
  Public Agency Committee Meeting
  This year’s Public Agency Committee meeting is hosted by the City of Pearland and will be held at Costello Engineering with Speaker Robert Upton

September 2017

- **September 6th**
  General Membership Meeting
  The September General Membership meeting will be hosted by the Houston/Galveston Post Young Members and will feature an Ethics Presentation

October 2017

- **October 18th**
  Joint General Membership Meeting with APWA
  A joint General Membership Meeting will be held with APWA and will feature CIP Presentations by multiple local agencies

November 2017

- **November 13th**
  11th Annual Kenneth J. Haveman Scholarship Golf Tournament
  The 11th Annual Kenneth J. Haveman Scholarship Golf Tournament will be held at Longwood Golf Club in Cypress, Texas. Look out for more information about team participation and reservations in the upcoming flyer! For more information, contact Patrick Korn at Patrick.Korn@terracon.com

- **November 15th – 17th**
  Federal Small Business Conference
  Held in Pittsburgh, PA, the annual conference features small business education sessions, briefings from federal agencies on small business procurement, networking round tables, and more! For more information about the conference and sponsorship, visit: [www.same.org/SBC](http://www.same.org/SBC)

National Events

For More information on upcoming National events such as elections, scholarship applications, and STEM camps, please visit the SAME National’s calendar: [http://www.same.org/calendar](http://www.same.org/calendar)